Adobe Creative Cloud

Summary
Adobe Creative Cloud is a software suite for graphic design, video editing, and web development applications. The suite includes Adobe products such as Photoshop, InDesign, Illustrator, Acrobat DC Pro, Premier and several others. All faculty and staff are provisioned for an Adobe Creative Cloud license. Students can use the software in computer labs where the software is individual applications are already installed.

Who can use this software?
All full-time faculty and staff can login to the Creative Cloud App and install any Adobe software included in the suite. It can also be installed on a personally-owned computer, however it is only possible to be logged in to two computers simultaneously. Students can use the software only in computer labs. It is not available for their personal computers.

Who do I contact for problems or issues?
Accessing Creative Cloud: For information on how to get the Adobe Creative Cloud Desktop app, login with your AppState credentials (Enterprise ID), or install and access the creative tools, please see our guide to Getting Started with Adobe Creative Cloud.

Call the Help Desk at 828-262-6266, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., or by entering a support request at https://tech.appstate.edu
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